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'A glass or two of water eke half aa To iesprovt tha appetiia aod strengthen

M.I PEOPLEIHERE AND THEREljlrLOCAL NEWS OF
THE TOWN

Love to buy good goods at the lowest price possible),
and the place to do this is at

GERLACH8 GENERAL STORE.
In clothing, Gents furnishing, Goods,

Boots and Shoes.

We are ready to compete with the world,
and the way to prove it, is to give us a trial.

"Come and see us any way and be social."

GERLACH'S STORE- -

before breakfast will usually keep
hnwels regular. Harsh cathartics

should ha avoided. Whan purgative is
needed, taka 1nrti wrUiu's Stwnach and
and Liver Tablets. Thev are mild aod
gentle in their action. Fur sale by All

Druggists.

OR AN J HALL.
lirKtmas night. Dacaiaber 35th.

Will he given at the opera hnua, ram-emb-

the charges will only be enough to
pay expenc-s- . You are cordially invited
to attend, no trouble, good music.

Manager R C. Dcim.

Hew to Prevent Croup. ,

It will be good news to the mothers of
smail children to learn that croup can be

prevented. Tha first isn of croap hoarse-

ness. A day or two before the attack tha
child become hoarse, Thi is soon fol-

lowed by a pacular rough cough. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the rough cough appears, and it will
dispel all symptoms of croup In this
way all danger and anxiety may be avoi
ded. This remedy is used bv manv
thousands of mothers aod has never
been known to fail. It is. in fact, tha
only remedy that can always he depended
upon and that is pleasant aad safe to
take. For sale by All Dr'Kgists." .

MR. BRYAN'S ADDRESS
Mr. bri nn's .aper. the Lincoln Com-

moner, in its issues for last week contains
in full Mr. Bryan's Thanksgiving address
at Lmdon at the benquet given by

Ornate. The press reports at
the time gave extract from the address

Upon a careful reading of tha address in

its co.ipleie and authentic form, w are
hound to say th t it is even a mora credit
able performance than the public sum-

mary transmitted by jable indicated, and
the latter ha been universally favorably
commented on. The English auditors
noted the good taste of Mr. Bryan's re
marks. They were both appropriate to
the occasion and eloquent, there was
in mem little suggestion ot partisan or
the provincial ami much of philosophical
and cosmopolitan conception,
Not merely Mr. Bryan's nei ;'hhnr and
personal friends, but also Americana will
be k ratified by his dmplay of tact and
(adaptability and the favorable impression
he made on that notable occasion. In a
broad view it ia a service to h country

Tha above ia the expression of the
Lincoln star and we are glad to note the
fact Ihiit though republican in politics
this paper csn see some good in a man,
and give him just credit for what he is

Ilka the manliness shown., in its
eolumns and such a paper can' t help but
prove a success.

Beys and Clgexrettae.
The tffcts of cigarette using bv

young boys would be a startlirg reve-

lation to many of their mother if they
understood the alarming proportions to
which it hut grown ia this country.

A magistrate in Harlem court, New
York, iua.de the following significant
d.Tli. ration the other day:

Yesterday I had before ma thirtHve
boy prisoners. Thirty three of them are
confirmed cigarette smokers. Today.
from a reliable source. I have made the
grewaome discovery that two of the
largest cigarette manalacturers in this
country soak their product in a weak
solution of opium.

The fact that out of thirty-fiv- e pris
oner tnirly-lhre- e smoked cigarettes
might seem tn indicate soma direct con
paction between cigarettes and crime.

And when it is announced on author
ity that most cigarettes are doptd with

opium, this connection is not hard to
understand.

The cigarette is to young boys vary
mui-- like what whiskey is to grown
man. If it does Dot directly causa crime j

it at least accompanies it in nioa cases
out of ten.

It must be universally admitted that
tha majority of young boys addicted to
tha use of cigarettes are generally re
garded as lawl boys. It is addiction that
disss not ally itself with tha high virtues
of manly youth. It leads to bad associa
tfona and bad environment. He must be

si rants hoy indeed who can .Wive
moral aod physical good from cigarettes.

Mrs. r received a telegram
this morning from Leavenworth fLinwis

Informing of the death of her son Charles

Umptwnour at that place. This is not

only sad news to the mother and relatives
but to his many friends of this place.
Ha left here about a month ago in rather
good health, but life is uncertain Mr.

Umphenour was a member of the M. W.
A. of which at a member ha was held in
high esteem and re peel.

Teachers' ActaiMteau.

A recant editorial on card playing and

dancing on the part of teachers has pro-

voked considerable discussion as to
whether teachers should refrain from at
lending social functions of that character
A few believe that they should not give
up these innocent amusements simply
because a portion of the community ha

prejudices against tliem. They consider
that it is really no on's business how

they spend their eveniags.
It may be that there is an unwarranted

prejudice against these innocent amuse-
ments. It is highly improper, however,
to say that it is no one's business how
the teacher spends her evenings. It
would, on the other hand, be most im-

proper for a board of education to take
no notice of a teacher's outside conduct.
The Union Pacific railroad, in making a
rule against employees entering saloons
in Cheyenne showed a disposition to
interfere with the way in which theae
men used their evenings. Many of these
men do not drink to excess. Many do,

The cases are mora nearly parallel than

many girls are aware of. Tha superin-
tendent often sees the effect on the. work
of the school. This excessive interest in
these things does no'- in the least pro-
mote sweet tampers and pleasant waya
during school hours There are a great
many teachers who impair their ability
Ui do the quality of work the board ha
a right to expect.

Where there is a strong sentiment in a
community against these practices, a

teacher practically destroys her influence
for good by particiwting. In that case
the hoard would seem to be justified in

not reelecting the teacher. Nebraska
Teacher.

. Wer Bonnet Topics.

Merry Christmas to vou all!
Frank Scott and family visited al Mrs.

Jack Finish's Sunday.
Next Sunday will be Miss Harris's last

Sunday, and so let every one be present,
as arrangements w ill be made to get
another suprrintendent mo as to keep up
the Sunday School. I am sure our for-

mer one will lie ready to tahe up the
work where Miss Harris leaves off.

Barney Jordan attended our S. S. Sun-

day also Betty Strnwler.

Quite a number of young folks congre-

gated nl Robt. Keels and strung popcorn
alter S H. and afterwards went over to
Mrs. Plunkett'a and partook of the
delicious cakes made in honor of Tom's
21st birthday.

No my dear sister correspondent, you
neetln t expect any Hoards to llv vour
way as a saw mill means wife is doomed
to live in a roofless house with a board-las- s

floor, minus doors and windows aod
cracks in the sides you can throw a cat
through; And tha promotion is to the

poorhousa unless ha is lucky enough to
sell out to soma other "coal heaver" be-

fore his fata is sealed.

George Oarretson was dawn from Old
Woman last week. He had tha misfor-

tune to cut his ankle pretty bad while

chopping and was laid up for quite a

tha digestion, try a few dostsof Chamber- -

Uin's Stomscb and Liver Tablets. Mr. J.
H. leitt. of Detroit. Mich . ssvs. ' Tbev
restored my appatita whan iraparad, ra--

' lieved ma of a bloatad feeling aa caused
a pleant and satisfactory moment of
the bowel. There are people in this
community who need just such a medi-

cine. For nalb by All Druggists. Every
box warranted.

Hunter Happenings.
I wish everyone M rry Christinas.
J. R. Hunter was a Harrison visitor

Moo lay.
Mrs. Hutrerninn and lilt Id daughters

were Harrison visitors Monday.
Bert Archerd was a CrawforJ visitor,

Saturday
We all welcome Mr. and Mrs. J. &

Hunter and son Kicluird hack to their
ranch. Tfeey came up laat Saturday and
will stay lor soma time.

The sick list tha past week was com-

posed of Mrs. Proctor aad Eva, Paarl.t
Jones, Clara Chrislensan and Mrs. Jones;
All are about wall again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Proctor are at theii
home at Proctorville where they will be

pleased to meet their manv friends; They
moved from tha bar F ranch Monday.

There was a dance at Mr. Blomberg's
near Glen last Friday nigiit. About a
dozen from this way attended, and all

leport a fine time.
A fine baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Archerd Monday morning; She
weighed seven pounds but Bart weighs
about three hundred, he feels so big.

Itolhert Rica is helping his uncle, T. 0.
Williams, during vacation.

Miss Anna Hanson presented her pupils
with lovely Christmas souvenir last
Friday. She has gone to her home at
Crawford to spend a two weeks vacation.
She will teach our next term of school.

U No.
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Charles Thomas and family, from near

Warren, ware on the Ridge Sundny,
Mr. Merrill ol wneuilana, a piano

tuner, was on tha Ridge during the past
week tuning one piano aad Using th

:-organs,
Miss Brown gone to work in Lusk this

week.
Mr. Children is doing carpenter work

in Chadron.

Grandpa Brown goes to Missouri Valley
this week on business.

O. E Jennings and Oscar Boy lee start-
ed for Garretsons' saw mill on Olu Wo
man creek this morning to cut and haul

logs.
The Ridge was quite well represented

at Lusk last Saturday onlv ten people
from here were in town; Six went with
oats.

Rev. Daniels, of Harrison, was with
us again Sunday preaching an excellent
sermon.

The Ridge is alive with Harrison people
tonight as this is tint evenirg for the play
and dance. As it ia a fine evening they
are expecting a ful I house.

Florence Christian, who is teaching at
Manville, isexpecteu home this week to
eat Christmas dinner with her parents.
Mr. ami Mrs C. L. Christian.

JuHt horn from the play nnd mint sav
th'il it was good, and hpecis.l mention
must be made n to "Carl Yonsori" who

perMiriaUHl tMe swude mnu ta a demon-

stration.
Slat Plston.

--Oira Me Pa'US --Hoasa Steak "
' Two colored barbers, one an old man

and Uss other a youngar ona, had the
shop. Tha vounger one had taken off

hisaproo and was starting toward the
door.

'You'sgwioe to get a drink?" askad
tha aider.

"Dot's what l's gwioa tar do," ani war-

ed tha younger man.
Go an' gat yo' drink," said the other.

"I used to do tha same t'ing when I was

young. Whan I was fus' ma'ied dah
wui a gin-mil- l nex' ter da shop whali I
worked, an ia it I spoilt fifty an' hsdty

to

his Pol's h House aCak. Da man behin'
da bah sate Po'tah-Hons- de man In

front eats libber. I aia't touched de
stuff fo' thirty raahs. aa I'm satin' Po'--

Found At Andrews Hall afUr the en
tertainmeot lat Friday night, a pair of
cuff buttons. Owner nay have same bv

calling at this (& and settling for thi
notic.

Las! Thursday V. A Hester wan up to
the fp of a telephone pule Guni the
wire, and the pole, having decayed, fell.
While falling Virg jumped from his
ladder and lit on his feet, and they are
swollen so he can hardly walk

Annual Oyster Supsee.
Tueaday, January 3, '04,

Harrison Camp No. 53, Woodmen of
The World, will give its usual yearly
oyster supper on above date. All Sover-

eigns and their families plan to be

present. CotfMrrru.

MASQt ERADC BALL.
Will he K'ven at the opera house here

in Harrison, New Year eve. Prizes will
be given for nicest customs. Also for

comic. Come one and all and enjoy the
best dance of the season, good music.

Manager R. C Dfjxw.

Better Than a Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Bain Balm and bound o
the affected parts, is than a plast
er for a lame back and for pains in the
tide or cliest. Puin Balm has no superior
as a liniment for the relief of deep seated
muscular and rheumatic pains. For sale

by Al I Druggists.

We saw a young man with a blush on
his face walking up the street toward
the court house with the couety judge
yesterday and madam rumor ha it that
tie is going to take one of our choice

young ladies for his bride but dear readers
we will have to let you knw later for he
has not taken us into his confidence yet.
So watch next weeks issue

BUM Oueetiene Answer en.
The auttior of this liook Rev. C. W

Ray answers in a very plain, ami com pre
hensiva way, many question that con

front, and worry Dime readers. If you
haven't a copy of this book you should

get one. Agents are wanted.

Adudu Rev. C. W. Rat.
A I llanos Nebr.

Coo Parsons is tha happy possessor of
a duck. Ha hired a rig and brought her

home, hut hi duck doe not like him as
wall as ha likes her, for next morning "he
started off and I on was running hither
and thither until ha found her, than I

says, "Mother do take care or my dues
for they are more bother tttao I thought
thav were."

Thomas Dnyla wishesjto inform the

party or parties who are helping them
Ives to his oats that they had belter

not take any mora as lie is going to put
a couple of hotlle of strychnine in them
He warns to save theo oat for wwd Hi

will furtln-- r notify them to keep out of
his od lar and tea v bis vegetables alone
or ha will fix a gun in such a position
that tha hammer will drop when thieves
enter.

..25 CENTS 25..
WILL bCT THK

WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL

ONE YEAR
Tha Weekly Juurnal has no equal in the

Went as a reliable uewspsper.

Tafagravphie Hswi at Tha WerU

And Nebraska In Parneular
PJCLIABLE MAK.KXT PAGE.

Sets) 35 cents in stamps and try it for one

year, 62 issues.

WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL

LINCOU). NEBR.

TO CAGE R. FOR. If VI BANDS '

Several superintendents are annoyed
more or less over soma of thvir teachers

havingcompany ao many evenings each a
week aa to causa comment and to inter
fare in a deitree with school work. Soma

of thee men have found that their teach-

er reaeated any advice along that Una.

Other have not had the courage to cau-

tion such teachers. One suierintendeat
improved conditions by speaking to Um

)ouag man who made the frequent calls.
It ia surprising that ao many h ghly

educated girls would go out f.osn tha
aormal achoola and college and show ia
diacretionaof that ctavacter. The worst
feature ia that thaw attractive young
women in soeoe iasteaoaa hasp regular
oornnv with young me, vary much
their iofariora and men who do not ataad

high ia tha oommuaitv. It tooka aa If im

thasa girls arc over anxious to lad baa.

iMda, BaaMkM. thay foil to rwlian tha

lajsjatks, Maaf 4m tbimsilvsa

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO
ALL.

Tomorrow is Christmas.

Pure apple cider at Lowrys.

Dr. Spindlo, Um Crawford dentist.

The Crawford dentist i Dr. Spiadlo.

Mrs Z F. Antrim m id town Tuesday

Oacar Story was up from Story Tues

day.

For Holiday Goods, call at Richard 4
J DOM.

Wilbur Shepherd was in our hurt; laat
Tuesday. .

Mix Nellie LindiKiv is on the tick lint
I hi week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown were up from
Five Points yetterday.

Mabel Hunter ass welcomed back to

Harrison last Saturday .

Mrs. Thomas Dunn left for Boiildsr,
Colorado Monday morning.

Have you been to the Drug Store yet
to sea tha ..liristiuss goods?

rVnw To Mr. and Mrs. J. Bourret
on Sunday, Dec. SO, a bouncing boy. ,

Albert Hill nnd John Eherpecher war

up from enst Hatcraek Wadnesdav.

Mrs. H. Zimmerman and daughter
Lillie ware up from Bod arc Monday.

Geo. Oarretson had tha misfortune of

cutting his foot quite bad with an as.

The sale last Haterds was vary largely
attended and tint articles sold fairly well

Bout to Mr. aod Mrs. L. C. Wright on

Tuesday, a eon. Buy is the proudest roan
in tow.

Royce Tebbel is visiting his sister Mrs.

George Gerlach. Ha will stay until
after Um holidays.

Rev. Daniels has been quite busy the

past faw days building a substantial cor

ral north of his ham.

Joe Montgomery was in hvn Tueaday
and mode a pleasant call at this office.

Coins again Mr. Montgomery.

Ennn'. Burka is carrying his chin in a
Kim'; 'his week, from the results of a
mix up with a fractious branch.

Gen. Walbridgu and Miss Kte Ritchie

were (ivirried at Maryland ok laatSunday
evening, Kv. Burleigh officiating.

While yeu are thinking about where

you are going lo get your Holiday Goods,
don't forget Richards sV Jonas at tha
Drug store.

Mis Catharine Tupper luvea for liar

home at Osmond tonight, and Miss

Geneva West for bar home at Alliance

where they will spend tha holidays.

to irn auoi.n i okk u at.
Tsks Uiiitlve lire Quinine tablets. All

drugI.M refund the tno.iev It If fal Is to
ears. K. W. Greve't slgastara Is on earh

Rev. E. E. Zimmerman wnUs us that
ha will be home about the iirst of Uie

year. He will hold services at Minatare
in Scotts Hluff i ounty Dec. S7th. aoi
if everything in satisfactory ha may ac-

cept call fros ti.t church,

A Timely u.asfcNv
. This is tha season of tha year whan the

prudent and rvfui housewife repieois-be-a

her supply of Crsviiberlain's Cough
atesredy. It fa certain to be needed be

for tha winter ie over, and raaulta ere
much mora prompt and satisfactory whan

it la kept at hand and given aa soon as
tha cold ia contracted and before it has
become settled in tha system. In almost
overv instance a severe cold may be
warded off by taking this remedy freely

i at the irat Indication of Um cold
There ao daagaria giving it

Wi obildrea for it contain ao hersafel
oobstenos, Ai Maianitt ta take both

9it mi mr Mb it. IWy it mi
ana wsttesjt H baa. h

J. H. LACY.
We have our building completed now

and have a new supply of gooda, aod wil
sail them right.

DEALER IN

Lumber, lath, sash, doors,
lime, cement, and building

material of all kinds.
Hardware

Farm machinery.
Harness, Saddles, and.

Range goods.
Flour Feed, and Grains

Paint, Oils & etc.
I am igent for the WoodT-man- se

wind mill. Have s
supply of pump fittings on
hand. Come in and get my
prices whether you buy or
not.

J. E. PHINNEY,

Physician Surgeon.
OFFICE: Anduws Bums.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
'opposite depot.

EVEY THING FIRST CLASS,

AND ALL TREATED WITH COUaTnlT.'

Board By Day or Week.

W. B- - WRIGHT, P.

if tfyjf
ONLY

Railroad between Missouri RJver srtsV
Chicago.

Direct Una to St. Paul Mlnnea sells.
Direct Lino to Black Hills.
Apply to nearest agent far rates. itrs.and time cards. .

TIME TABLE

West Bound, East Bound.
Morning. Evening.

No. 13, Due 8:41 No. 14, Due SAft;

No. 83. loc, frt. 16. No. M Inc. frt. o:M,
Both trains carry passengers.

George Rook tried the Isudantuti route-

yesterday, but Dr. Phinney was called in,
and administered an antidote so ha will
live to try it again if ha so dsirs.

When men want to die ws believe they
should be given the chance.

alio of a apona Ana-l- a

his "Life and Times of Thorns..
Jefferson.' Thomas E. Watson of Geor-

gia says that one of bis vslusbls
sources of Information was "the van
arable Jess Maury, now 91 years ot
age, but who yet retains possession of'
Ms mental and physical vigor. This,
most estimable cltlien was a member
of the volunteer escort who rode wits.
Lafayette on his last visit to MontK
cello. He Is, perhaps, the only au,
now living who can claim s personaJi
and vivid rocollectlM of bats Uf
otto aad Jrirra0

Opium is like whiskey it creates an coots a day outeu de dollah an' a half I

iacraaaing appetite that grows with what earned. Wall, one nio'oin I want inter
it fasds upon. Eveo pure tobacco has tha j da butcher shop ond who should coma in
same effect. , but da man what kep' do likkah shop.

The growing boy who lota tobacco aod "Gib ma tea or twelve pounds of r.

get a hold on his senses is never , tab House steak," ha amid, tie got it,
long in coming under the domiaatioa of 'an' wool out.
whiskey, too. "I anoabed up tar da butchah. an look-

Tobacco ia tha boy's smaloat aad otos. ad ter sea Wat money 1 had loft. ' What
direct road to whiskey. When opium ia So you whoiT said de butchah.
atMed, Iheyoung man's chaace of resist- - "Gib me ten coats' wuf ob libber,"
iag tha com based forces and escaping

! was my remark,
physical, mental and moral harm is slim I "It was all I could pay fo'. Now, you
indeed. It is a deadly cosabination la j go an' git yo' drink. You'll sat "libber,
most cases. There are faw if any cases but do man wat sails yo' da stuff will hah

while. He is still lama but is getting
wall.

Robt. Keel's children have been ailing
for a day or two.

Mrs. Gustavo Noreisch and Mrs. Koori
visited the school ons day last week.

Carl Witt and George Dieckmana a --a

batching in Monroe and sawing wood for
market.

MissTillie Noreisch had tha misfortune
gat badly hurt at school while swing

ing on a grapevine. Stw undertook to
jump on tha opposite side of tha creek
aad lit on her head ami rendered bar un-

conscious for a while She is better at
present and I gusas will bs all right in a
faw days, although bruised up sums.
Children will try projects,

Pasjsy.

which It is aot mors or leas harmful, j

Stomach and nerves aad wlli-pow- sr weak
eoao roe lira is tm oommoa result avea
Urns Mm habito Saully bs mastarad.1

sMpsslr.- "-DaUfXewe,W safety N


